
Fred of Coal was in
the city today.

CITY CHAT.

Freeburf, Valley,

Bon. J- - W. Simoason, of Port Bjtod,
was in the city yesterday,

S. B. Heudren is around again after a
cry severe attack of the grippe.
Tomorrow will be AU Pool's diy. The

republican caucuses are to be heM in the
evening.

On Friday mom i tip; the remnants from
today's calico sale will be placed on sale
&t McCabe Bros.

Tom B. Reidy, of the C . R. I. & p,
ticKet office, is back at work after a tus
sle with the grippe.

Mis9 Alta Cool, who has been yisiting
with the Misses Cool on Twentieth street.
returned to her home in Cordova yester-
day.

Capt. Wash Eight, the rapids pilot.
hove into port from the south th a morn-- ,

ins. He will remain until the river closes
next autumn.

Miss Belle Negus, who was here to at
tend the funeral of the late Mrs. W. S
Kcowlton, left for her home in Chicago
this morning.

On Thursday, April 2, one case (00
dozen) ladies Jersey ribbed vestt will be
placed en sale at 4c each at McCabe
Bros'. None before.

Daniel Twelftree, of Rsy noi ls, we'l
known in this city, has been conSned to
his red with a severe attack of rtieum-tisr- a

since last Thanksgiving.
There is no reported change in Dr.

Gall condition today. He continues
very low and all hope has been aban-done- d,

both by his attending ptysicians
bed by himself.

On Wednesday (tomorrow) McCabe
Bros', will present any lady customer
with her choice of seven patterns of sum
mer skirts for 30 cents any time during
the day if they last.

Edward Rounds and William Lanca-
shire, who were yesterday adjudged in-

sane in the county court, were taken to
Elgin this morning by Sheriff C. D. Gor-
don and Marshal Kittelson, of Miline.

Aid. Chas. Evans participated in the
enthusiasm of last night's convention.
He sat among the Fifth ward delegates
and while he had no vote in the proceed-
ings, not being a delegate, he had a voice.

Miss Kate Byrnes, the popular tiilliner,
want9 the ladies to call and see hi r spring
styles in millinery goods. She has just
the prettiest and mast fashionable styles
in hats and bonDtts and millinery goods
generally you ever sw and she will take
great deligut in showing them. ,

Frieda Louisa, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Poehlman of o. 1303
Seventh avenue, died at 3:15 a. m. of in-

fluenza, aged seven months. The
funeral will be he'd from the resilence at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Friends
are invited to attend.

The funeral of the late Andrews Hoff-
man occurs at 2 p. m. tomorrow from his
iate home on Eighteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Mr. Hoffman left many
friends in Rock Island who had known
him for years, and he bore the good will
and kindly regard of all his acquain-
tances.

Patrick Murrin, an employee of the
plow Bhop9. had the three first fingers of
his right hand badly Ncerated t y a saw
yesterday morning. Dr. Eyster dressed
the injured members, and the injury 1b

not serious, though very painful. The
misfortune did not deter Mr. Murrin from
doing his duty as a citizen of the repub-
lic and attending last night's democratic
convention.

Among the most attractive decor-ratio- ns

of Grace Cathedral at Davenport
on Easter Sunday was a variety of cut
Sowers artistically arrayed in honor cf
the six children of Mr. E. W. Baker, of
this city. The flowers were arranged by
Mrs. Carrie Hammatt, who was a mem-

ber of Mrs. Baker's class in the cathedral
Sunday school years ago.

Over in Davenport they are having a
street car war again. Superintendent
Sr.hnitger, of the syndicate lines, had
planned to steal a march on the Central
folks and to parallel their single track
between Third and Fourth streets. But
the Central people were on the alert, and
last night after 9 o'clock put down a
double track between Second and Fourth.

J. Lee Mahin has resigned tie busi-

ness management of the Muscatne Jour-
nal to accept a position in the advertising
department of a Chicago paper. Will M.
Narvis, late city editor, has been made
business manager of the Journal and E.
C. Blocker city editor. On his departure

Chicago Mr. Mahin his the
kindliest wishes of The Argus and other
friends in Rock Island.

The work at the electric railway station
is being pushed with all possible speed.
The engines are all in place and after the
brick chimneys are carried np it will not
take long to get the plant in operation.
If brick can be had fast enough the chim-nej- s

will be finished in a few days, and it
is expected now that the lines will be iu
operation about the 20th of the month.
Thus are our anticipations of seeing the
foad in operation again temporarily
doomed. But hope springs eternal in
the human breast, though deferred it
fc&keth the heart sick.

The Thirty-thir- d annual convention of
tke Illinois State Sunday School associa-li- n,

will be held at Danville, My 19. 20
and 21. The sessions of the convention

will be held in the First M. E. church be- -
ctnmng Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Each county in the state, except Cook
is entitled to ten delegates to be chosen
from the active Sunday school work r8 in
the county. The representation from
Cook county is unlimited. .The limita-
tion a to the number of.delegates from a
county applies only to the offer of hoa
Pitality. and the number cf votes a coun-
ty may caBt in the convention.

News has been received in Moline of
the death near 8an Diego, Cal., of Cha-pi- n

A. Wheelock. Sr., brother of Hon
S. W. and D. L. Wheeler, of that city.
He was born in Berkshire county, Masss
achusetts, March 24. 1814, and passed
his boyhood in Erie county,' N. Y. In
1840 he settled at St. Charles, 111., and
ran a clothing store until 1853, when he
went to Moline and purchased an interest
in the paper mill. His wife was buried
March 19, 1890. The surviving children
are Mrs. Henry Hull, of Moline; Mis.
Ei Knell, Carthage. Mo., Florence and
Chapin, Jr. The remains are en route
to Moline for interment.

The London Clothing Company.
Civilization creates a multitude of

wants that savage states and barbarous
conditions of society know nothing of,
and the industry that supplies the de-ma-

for clothing an 1 men's furaishing
goods is one of the mist important pro-
duces. It is an industry well represented
in every tojra anl city of any cjasik-r-abl- e

importance, and its best and most
popular exponent in Rock Island is the
London Ciothing company. Messrs. Le-ve- en

and Joseph, proprietors. News
that they were coming was the talk of
the city and country for months before
they opened and all Icoked forward with
eager expectancy for the opening of the
great London Clothing house. The

of the public have been more
than realized, not only in the large and
spacious storeroom which they have
erected, but the vast 6tock of clothing
which they spread before the peo-
ple and which is not equalled
in style and quality by any other dealers
west of Chicago. Messis. Leveen &
Joseph, the proprietors, are both thor-
ough gentlemen, who have made many
friends in this city since they came here.
They believe that liberal advertising is
necessary to success. They patronize
largely all the newspapers in Illinois
wiihin a radious of 50 miles thus induc-
ing the people to come to Rock Island to
trade . All merchants in our city are
benefitted more or less by their liberality
in this direction. Success to the London
Clothing company.

The C If rk- - Canoe.
At last Tuesday evening's public meet-lo- g

to endorse the clerks' early closing
and Sunday rest movement, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Certain clothing, groceries,
boots and shoes and other stores of Rock
Island have been compelling their clerks
to work six to eight hours on Sundav. and
from 12 to 16 hours on week days, there-
fore he it

Resolved. That we citizens of Rock
Island in a mass convention assembled,
demand of the merchants of Rock Island
that tbey close their places of business on
Sunday and that we most earnestly re-
quest them to close their stores at 6 30 p.
m., Saturdays excepted, and that we will
patronize only such stores as will grant
these humane measures.

The following additional societies have
endorsed the clerks' cause:

Swedish English Luthernan society,
Moline.

Second
Moline.

Methodist Episcopal church.

Moline Mannechors Krankenvernin.
Milan Y. P. S. C. E.
Ladies' Mission of Seventh Presoyter

ian church. Rock Island.
Women's Missionary saciety of the

Broadway church. Rock Island

A Blntb Uitrk.The city marshai'b report for March is
appended:

Arrests Vaerancv,3; assaults and bat-
tery, 7; drunks. 7; burglary. 1: Iarceny.5;
peace warrant. 1; drunk and disorderly.
4; keeping house or ,l; inmate
house of ill-fa- 1; committing nuisance,
1; violating ordinance relating to animals,
1 ; assault with intent to rape. 1; carrying
concealed weapons, 1 .

City cases,21; state cases, 13; total, 34.
Amount of fines collected by H. C.

Wivill. 74 90.
Number of tramps lodged, 118; number

of lights out, 11 .

local .nutices.

A few boarders wanted at 800 Nine-
teenth street.

Wanted Twoexperienced dining room
girls at the Harper house.

Easter egp s from two for lc up to 50c
each; all the latest at Krell & Math's.

Electric bells hung and warranted,
3.50. Bells repaired. Address A rocs
effle
Nice bananas, sweet oranges, new dates

and fresh figs, always on hand, at Krel!
& Math's.

We always have ice cream. Send in
your order Jreii x juatn, step in ana
have a dish.

Get your small candies for filling Eas
ter eggs from Krell & Math; they have the
regular egg mixture.

Clemann & ,Sa!zmann are showing
three times as large a stock of carpets as
any other house in the city.

E. B. McKown sells bard wood in
lengths, cat or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

DIED.
TTIUPM "W Lit.... ITnffmDn 4i oA a t V ADA

Eighteenth street of Bright direaee at 2:15
o'clock on Monday, March 30, 1891. Deceased
was bora April 10, 1825. Funeral Wednetday,
April 1, 1881. at o'clock.

THE AltGUB. TUESDAY. MAKCH 81. 1891.
Complexion

,be re1fin"1 ,ot, jn lis climate.
beay L'(1COmh,nt" e"'J element of

1H,E PK0"KATIR0 SHOCKl
quinSl6' "" not ,ofce nteraeJ by
length of ,me. The eviction an prevon Ion
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roisons which .re formerly the only
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recurring- - p.roxy.mv this igrceable reMonti ve renew the fund of eneryv. ami is noton y a positive specific, hut repair the ,Umgeo the general health indeed by .11 febrile com-,"a- 'tt

Peking of .he malar al character.

Jntelligei
Sale- - Ren Exchange and Miscel-laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per wordand one week at tic per word.

"Situations wanted-- ' and local --Help"wants not exceeding three lines inserted one week in the DAILY ARGUStree.

WAN ED Second tmn(j pQrIljlLrv
avenue. J. w. J,,,,,...

r;M'n.D Aeoodeirl fur Ear'V -- ft' Twenty-Cn- efreet.

l,l 8ec--

etninlre

NK-KL- FURnish HD KOoM FOR TtfOemen t f,J7 Twentieth :wt
W,A,N"LE!!7A n r..d r. ,,11irf,r ,alni v
I'M'") lilx-ra- : rent

lr.- - V. A. T. AKi.

at
--'1

t'r Mlltali'.f Ad- -

BES-FO- sAK-i-ab- f..r l.die. or

Vtn,7T AL"k, r or cii at room a,block, l avei.pon. Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEAhDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT Law OfBce with J. t Een-fl'W'-
17-i- 6 Second ATenne,

J M kSUX ii HCKST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock T.lmadft Nrinw,i Bank Bnildirg. Hnr k Iiaid. Ul
a.o kmi cuwataia.

SWFENET & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

OIBce in Beigton "loefc. H"rk Inland. 111.

McEMRY & McESlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or (roodn. aeennty. make collection. Reference. Mitch-e- llJt Lynde. banker office in Po-tof- block.

MInCEF.LNRODS
"THEnuiTLTAmir!r

iR SALS RVR1V KVlVivn i-- .
New vtann P'w cut twr fnm
DRS. RCTIIERFORI) k HCTLER,

rjRADT-ATE-
S OF THE ONTARIO VETEHNA-collece- .

Vetmary Phviiicianii and Snreor.e.Officet Tindall Livery tabie; Kemdence: OverAsters Bakery, market square.

L.. TKEAUY WJPARTENT, WHir.-ton- .
n. .. Karc h S.;:m -- Scainl proposals will t

to tie oiientl at S o k p. m April
- IsVI. for the sale to the United Mates of suit-able property, ntrally and convenientlv locatd. fora site lor the public tiuil.ling- authori-zed l.y act of congress approved lxn-eml- r

S4, ltMO and March ,1. lsvi, to ! erecti iu lim--
Island. Illinois. A corner lot. approximatinglx le-- t front l.y 12n tect in diui-n-ion- s. is prt
ferred. If not a curner lot. the proin-r- t v mutapproximate iSdfeet v liifeet in dimensions;the lso le t to Ik-- street lrontare. tach pn-IK.s-

must l mad.- - with the understan.lmaand agreement that, if it is accepted, the l.uild-injr- s

and all iniproveiiicnt on the projicrtv areto lie retained, and removed within M "dav
after written notice, by the vemlor. and thatall expenses connected with turhi-hi- nr evi-dence of title and deeds cf convevaticc are tobe paid by the vendor, each proosaJ must I
accompanied by a propcrlv drawn diairram.Irivinjr the metes and U.unds of the proK-nv- ,

and showing the streets around the block in
which the proporty is situated: also by a writ-ten statement in rcjrard to the prade. charac-ter ol ground for louniiution. etc. 1 he rijrhtto reject any and ail projMi-a- ls is reservedEach proiKisal must tie scaled, marked J'ro-IHis-

tor the sa e of propert v far a site for thepublic biiildinir in Hock Island. Illinois." andaddressed and mailed to CllAKLES KO-T-

mcretarjr of the Treasury, w ashinr:on, U.K..

VALELTINE'S
SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY

Teaches it undent
trade ai, then startsthem in railroad rvice.
Send for circulars.

VALENTINE BROS.,
villi. Wis.

QRAND OPENING

NOTHING LIKE ITI
lod a thicker than

and most be pure to
tamw good health.
8wi"r' Spicnncin natnrni remedy
for this purpuwe.

It never to fail elimnate the imput
tie and build up the general Lea' Ja.

Then la one Swift'a oclflc,

nd there la nothinp like it.
B aure and pet the peDuina.

Treatise on and Skin fin mm

F

ailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, G

OR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS.
OILS, Etc.

5?"Thi- Tuint House In the city.

H. M. WALL,
lOUIhinl Acuue

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKtH AT

BROWN'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over America Express tifflce,

ROCK ISLAND.

afKirst class work iruaranteiil,
gentleman oieraur.

Laly

CITV-TOWNSI- ELECTION NOilCF.
Notice Is hereby that on Tu-s-l- v theday of in thec'.tv of'Rock

Islaml. an eiection will t held for the ! low-
ing officer to-w- it:

riTT orricEl:.
One for two vcars.
Onerity flerk lor two year.
OneCity Attorney lortwo vears.
t'ne Alderman he First ward for twnvcar.One Alderman iu the fret-oii- Ward f.,'r twoyears.

ne Alderman inthelbinl Ward f.r twoyears
tine Alderman in the Fourth Ward for two

one Alderman in the Fifth Ward for twoyears.
ne Alderman in the Sixth Wnr.1 f..r twr.years .

one Aldermao in the Seventh Wan! for twoyears.
TawsMtir orrictna.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Asessorf r one year.
"'ne ("ollect'ir

V hlch election will )..in at ..Vlrw-l- r in . l...
morninir und cntintiA .t.M.n m.ti - .... . .

r " uM.t. .vv.mk 1 11the Hft. rn.M.n cf that dav.
and otinir wi'l t . ,... ... . v.

usual voting places in each wanl

OF- -

OF- -

water,

kept

only

I'.lood

Mayor

nciristennir

'ty and Town C erk.Tated March 14

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Room M, tT. 2? and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT.

MILLINERY GOODS,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st, 1891.
MISS HAAS".

Accessor to Miss Petersen, second veoue. Kca Iltr..L
ver- - latest styles in pattern ha:s.lonnets. riblwns. laces fancy rood.

.ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOlrliSr & AJDLER,
Removd 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THE LARGEST STOCK

--Spring Millinery--
EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

MRS. P. GREENAIHALT

1704 SECOND AVENUE

Ladies are jktIted to call axd isspect tbecorrect sttlea.

and

in't

LA.

At
So. ITiS

The and

to

OVflcflNTTRE

We want yon to se the best corset
for the money In this Tlcinlty.

Onr at 50c Satteens
splendidly made- -

Colors-B'ac- k.

Slate.
Cream,
White.

Onr "No. 100 stripe cor-
set In black only at 75 cents, cannot be
btaten.

Two new numbers in high t nst.
Black.

BROS.

OlQ TfS IE TT

"Mayflower"

Slate.
White

at specially low prices- -
On other lines of corsets we are es-

pecially strong. All the best standard
makes in stock.

Special rVues this week in other
departments.

New spring dress goods.
Ginghams- -

Challies.
Immense assortment of black wash

goods
The choicer t things go early.

McINTffiE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
A aty other imilrer.l -- Lin' nt in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMANU,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Xcs 124, 123 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED CXDKR THE THE STaTS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daUy from S a. m. to 4 p. aad Svtardar walKf frota "tot o'efeck.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Moner loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornriu:

. P. R1TSOLDS. IW r C. DSNKXAXX. Tie Pr. J. X. BCTOED, fkr.dikbctom:
P. L. Xltchell, K P. Rrroo'.d. P. C. D.ckaiiTi. Jobs CrntMnrh. C. T. Lytd.J. Eeuntr. L. huano. B. W. Harm, J. M. Biord.Jrsoa H cut, twLcjtoriw

This space is resered for

--C. A. MEC-K-
Fuocorto

The Adams Furnishing House,
3Co. !.Z Drably wt Daratt.


